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in the said countyof Muffin to attendat the houseof Thomas
Wilson for the purposeof holdingtheir annualelections:

[SectionIII.] (Section IV, P. L.) Be it enactedby the au-
thority afores~tid,That that part of the township of Green
wood lying in the county of Muffin beand the sameis hereby
erectedinto a separatedistrict and the freemen of the said
district shallhereaftermeeton the day appointedby the con-
stitution of this commonwealthfor holding the generalelec-
tion at the housenow occupiedby Henry McConnel in said
district and then and there electmembersof assemb]yand
otherelectiveofficersfor thesaid countyaccordingto the laws
and constitutionof this commonwealth.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the township of Lack in the said
countyof Muffin beandthe sameis herebyenactedinto a new
and separatedistrict and the freemen of the said township
of Lack shall hereaftermeet at the houselately occupiedby
JamesStackpolein the said township of Lack on the day ap-
pointedby the constitutionof this commonwealthfor holding
the generalelectionand then and thereelectmembersof the
generalassemblyandotherelective officers for said county of
Muffin according to the constitution and laws of this state
andthefreemenof saiddistricts of GreenwoodandLackshall
severallymakereturn of suchelectionsat the sametime and
in the samei~iannerasthelaws of this commonwealthdirect
in the like cases.

PassedSeptember 29, 1789. Recorded L. B, No. 4, p. 18.

CHAPTER MCDLVII.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH AND CONFIRM THE BOUNDARY LINE BETWHEN
THIS STATE AND THF.~STATE OF NEW YORK.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe honorableJohn Penn, Es-
quire, thengovernor of the lateprovince,now state,of Penn-
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one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-fournominateand
appoint David Rtttenhouse,Esquire,on the part of Pennsyl-
vartia to fix in con~unc~ionwith anypersonto be appointedon
the part of the then province of New York the beginning
of the forty-third degreeof north latitude on the Mohawk
or westernbranchof Delawareriver, which is the north-east
cornerof Pennsylvania,andto proceedwestwardin fixing and
marking the boundaryline betweenthe said, provinces of
Pennsylvaniaand New York:

And whereasthe honorableCadwalladerOolden, Esquire,
then governorof the late province, now state,of New York
with the adviceof the thencouncil did on the eighth day of
Novemberin thesameyearnominateand appointSamuelHol-
land, Esquire,on the part of New York to fix in conjunction
with the said David Rittenhousethe samecornerand to pro-
ceed in running and marking the said line:

And whereasby virtue of an act of the generalassembly,
of the stateof Pennsylvaniathe supremeexecutivecouncil
of this commonwealthby commission under the hand of
CharlesBiddle, Esquire, and the greatseal,bearingdatethe
sixteenthday of Juneonethousandsevenhundredandeighty-
six, did constituteand appointAndrew Ellicot, Esquire,com-
missioneron the part of the said commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vauia to run and mark the northern boundary line of this
commonwealth:

And whereasthe said David Rittenhouseand SamuelHol-
land in pursuanceof their said respectiveappointmentsdid
proeeedon the said businessand madereturn thereofunder
their hands,bearingdateat Philadelphiathe fourteenthday
of I)ecemberin the sameyear,by which it appearsthat they
as(’ertainedand fixed the beginning of the forty-third degree
of north latitude on the said Mohawk or westernbranchof
Delawareand therein a small islandof thesaid river planted
a stone‘markedwith thelettersNEW YORK 1774, cut on the
north sidethereofand the lettersand figures Lat. 42~Var. 4~
20’ cut on the top thereof,and in a direction duewestfrom
thenceon the westsideof the said branchof Delaware,col-
lectedandplaceda heapof stonesat thewatermark and pro-
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ceeding further west four perchesplanted anotherstone in
the said line markedwith the lettersand figures PENNSYL-
VANIA 1774 cuton thesouthsidethereofandthe lettersand
figures Lat. 42°Var. 4°20’ cut on thetop thereofandat the
distanceof eighteen.perchesduewestfrom thelastmentioned
stonemarkedan ashtree, but that the rigor of the season
preventedthem from proceedingfurther in running the said
line asby the saidreturn remainingof record fully appears.

And whereasby virtue of an act of the general assembly
of the stateof New York entitled“An~act for runningout and
markingthejurisdiction line betweenthis stateand the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania,passedthe twenty-sixth day of
Februaryin theyearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty-
six, JamesClinton and Simeon Dewitt, Esquires,were duly
appointedcommissionerson the partof thestateof ~ew York
to join with suchpersonor personsasshouldbeappointedon
the part of Pennsylvaniato run out, mark andascertainthe
said line, beginningat the placeso fixed andascertainedby
the said commissionersasabovementionedon the Mohawk or
westernbranchof Delawareriver:

And whereasthe said Andrew Ellicot on the part of this
~ommonwealthand the said JamesClinton and SimeonDew-
itt on the part of the stateof New York did in the year of
our Lord one thousandseven hundred and eighty-six and
seven in pursuanceof the powers so as aforesaidvested in
them, run, fix and ascertainthe said boundaryline beginning
at the first mentionedstonemarkedasis hereinaboverecited,
andextendingthenceduewestby a line of mill-stonesmarked
with the numberof mile and miles which eachstoneis distant
from the said first mentionedstoneplantedin the said small
island, to the bank of Lake Erie, at the distanceof two hun-
dred and fifty-nine miles and eighty-eight perchesfrom the
said first mentionedcorner stone,and the said com1ni~sioners
did accordinglyreturn a draughtorplot of thesaidline under
their handsto the supremeexecutivecouncil of this common-
wealth,in which saiddraughtorplot arenotedand laid down
the severalprincipalwaters,mountainsand otherremarkable
placesthrough and over which the saidboundaryline runs,
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sylvania,did on thetwenty-fourthday of Octoberin theyear
which said boundaryline is andought to be foreverhereafter
deemedandtakenasthetrue boundaryof territory andjuris-
diction betweenthis stateand the stateof New York so far
asthestateof New York is boundedthereby.

[Section I.] (Section II, P. L.) It is therefore hereby de-
claredand enactedby theRepresentativesof the Freemenof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authorityof thesame,Thatthesaidboundaryline
so asaforesaidrun,markedandreturnedby thesaidAndrew
Elhicott, commissioneron the part of this. stateand the said
JamesClinton and SinieonDewitt, commissionerson thepart
of the stateof New York, beginning at the first mentioned
corner stoneplantedin the said small island in the Mohawk
or westbranch of Delawareriver and thenceextendingdue
westby markedstonesaforesaid,so far westwardas to meet
themeridianline which is hereafterto be fixed andestablished
asthe western boundaryof the stateof New York, shall be
and foreverhereaftershall be deemedand takento be andis
herebydeclaredto be thetrue and just line of boundaryand
partition both of territory and jurisdiction betweenthe state
of Pennsylvaniaand the stateof New York, and that this
commonwealthof Pennsylvania doth not norat any time here-
after shall or will claim to have, hold or exerciseany right,
poweror jurisdictionin oroverthesoil or inhabitantsdwelling
northward of the said line hereby established,eastwardof
the said meridian line or westernboundary of New York.
Providedalwaysnevertheless,That nothing in this act con-
tained shall be deemedto bind the commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania. until the legislature of New York shall establish
and confirm the saidboundaryline on their part asfully and
effectually asthe sameis by this act establishedand con-
firmed.

And in order that the knowledgeof the said boundaryline
may be renderedpermanentand extensive:

[Section II.] (Section III, P. L.) It is herebyfurther en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the supremeexecutive council of this common-
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wealth to causeand procurethe draughtor plot of the said
line and of the reportsof the commissionerswho completed
the same,togetherwith such notesand observationsof the
said commissionersas in the opinion of the said council may
be necessaryto bepreserved,to beengravedon platesof cop-
per and suchnumberof copiesto be printedfrom suchplates
aswill besufficient to perpetuatethememoryof the said line,
not exceedingin thefirst instancetwo hundredcopiesand to
preservethe said platesfor any future use or purpose to
which they maybe appliedby the legislatureof Pennsylvania
and to issueany order or orderson the treasurerof this state
for thepaymentof theexpensesof engravingandprinting the
same,to be chargedwith the contingentexpense’sof govern-
ment on the fund providedtherefor.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 28.

CHAPTER MCDLVIII.

AN ACT TO PROVIDE FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE DEMANDS OF
JOSEPH PERKINS, ABRAM MORROW AND JOHN NICHOLSON UPON
THIS COMMONWEALTH.

(Secton I, P. L.) Whereasit appearsthat this stateis in-
debtedto JosephPerkins,Abram Morrow and John Nichol-
sonfor repairingthepublic armsby orderof the supremeexecu-
tive council,which debtsarelegally chargeableuponthefund
establishedby the laws for regulating the militia:

And whereasthe said fund is at presentinadequateto dis-
chargethe claims thereon:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Corn-
monwealtli of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly met and by
the authority of the same,That thepresidentor vice-president
in council be and they herebyareauthorizedand requiredto
issuetheir warrantsdirectedto thestatetreasurerrequiring


